
basket Ball.
i Evergreen*)

Basket ball practice began this week
and, unless all signs fail, we would say
that this year is destined to bo a record-
breaker in the great indoor game at W.

A. C. Fifteen men are turning out for

practice regularly from five to six each
evening. Captain Fulton is in charge of
the work at present, but Coach Sweeley
will take it up as soon as the football
season closes.

A very lively interest is being mani-

fested in the game this season, and the

abundance and quality of the material
at hand is most encouraging to the lov-
ers of the great winter sport. Of last
year's championship team we have lost
only one man, Robinson. Smead, Smith,
Riohau and Capt. Fulton will battle for
their old positions. Among the second
team of last year we have some men that
will be hard to beat in the persons of
Jones, Ockerman, MaeKay, Arm6 eld,
Manchester, Maloney, and others.

Among the new men we are expecting
things from Lund, Hieberling, Agnew,
and some others who have had basket
ball training beforo coming here.

The management is making calcula-
tions on having several inter-collegiate
games this year ifpossible. So far in the
history of the game here, only one inter-
collegiate game has been played. That
was with Whitman college last year.
This year it is hoped that we can arrange
to meet the U. of L and the larger insti-
tutions of Washington. We will very
probably play one or two games with the
Spokane High School, and perhaps some

other of the high schools near-by.
Manager Joe Brislawn has opened up

communication with the different insti-
tutions, and the schedule will probably
be ready for publication in a few weeks.

The young ladies have not begun to
practice yet so we are unable just at this
time to say what the prospects are for
that department of basket ball. How-
ever, we can say that two of our old vet-
erans, Misses BeBS Vermilye and Mac
Onßtot, are with us, and are taking hold
of the organization of a team with the
proper spirit.

Higher Education in the West.
President Harper of the University of

Chicago, writing in the North American
Review for October, presents a discus-
cussion of special interest to Western
college students. In a comparison of
Western with Eastern institutions the
writer maintains that education in the
West is more modern, more natural,
more practical and possibly more serious
than college work in the East. It is
more modern because Western students
as a rule do not hold themselves above
the civil law, nor do they regard the fac-
ulty as natural enemies. Further than
this, the West is more advanced because
of the progress of co-education. Higher
education in the West is more natural,
says President Harper, for the reason
that students spend less money than
their Easteru brothers, and also because
of the prevailing democratic spirit. We
are more practical than Eastern colleges
because our young people enter college
to prepare for some definite end and not
because it is the fashion. £ Finally, if the
spirit of college education in the West is
more serious than in the East, it is, as
is shown by the author, on account of
its more modern, more natural and more
practical nature.^ Well worth reading is
this article on "Higher Education in the
West."

The Department of law in the Uni-
versity of Denver has introduced a novel
feature into the course. A law office has
been established, where any person need-
ing legal assistance'may place his case,
and it willjbe turned over to the mem-
bers of thelSenior class under the direc-
tion of an experienced lawyer. This
will give the student- actual practice in
an actual court.

I

Sophomore: Professor, lam indebted
1 o you for all I know.

Professor: Don't mention such a
rifle.

A HOTHER'S LOVE.
A mother's love in so divine that the

jf^i roughest man can-
/^ESKi not help but »ppre-

/^THti^ date it as the crown

li^^^F^SsSiv hood is looked for-
f'^f*% trjrA ward towithfeelings

most allwomen. At
fQw|^L^^S^fJ such times a worn-

if ~^r j|y^s/
and nervine,and nervine, a

strength builder to fit her for the ordeal.
No matter how healthy or strong: a woman
may be she cannot help but be benefited by
taking Dr. Pierre's favorite Prescription
to prepare for the event.

This is what one mother says:
"With ft heart overflowing with gratitude I

will endeavor to write you. It is nearly two
years ago since I first wrote to you for advice
regarding my health which was then very bad,"
writes Mrs. I* Poore, of Hinesdale, Ky., to Dr.
R. V. Tierce, chief consulting surgeon of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. "I have described my sufferings in other
letters to you. After receiving your advice and
the ' Common Sense Medical Adviser ' Ibought
some ofy.our 'Favorite Prescription,' and to-day
am a well woman and the proud mother of a
dear little boy."

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable cures, a record such as no
other remedy for the diseases and weak-
nesses peculiar to women ever attained,
the proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal
money of the United States, for any case of
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb which they cannot
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means ofcure.

Their financial responsibility is well
known to every newspaper publisher and
druggist in the United States, with most of
whom they have done business for over a
third of a century.

How to live in health and happiness, is
the general theme of Dr. Pierces Common
Sense Medical Adviser. This great work
on medicine and hygiene, containing over
1000 pages and more than 700 illustrations,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or only
31 stamps for the book inpaper covers.

Special 0. R.& N. Hates.
Wai.la Walla Fair—For the

Walla Walla County Fair the 0.
R. &N. will make a rate of one and
one third fare for the round trip,
dates of sale Oct. 10th to 15th in-
clusive with return limit Oct. 16th
Chrldren of half fare age half of
special rate.

/O^>S<s\ The SHORTEST,

I (/SsJl J QUICKEST Route
V&i^y To NEBRASKA,

jl^ MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and all points East

and South.

TIME CARD—PULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. m. dep
12:05 P- m-

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. m.

' . GENESEE BRANCH.

No. 15 departs 1:30 p. in.
No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. in.

For further information, time cards maps
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

A. D. Chahi/ton, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

SPORTSMEN
the world over use ami endorse the " STKVEXS " nr.dg hiivi' Uvntijulpiml with our sUThnir I lakeof KilU-a,

»\u25a0 l-.ui!-. ui,,l Mi»|;uih forvuiw uf jtan.
a We ehnilense c»mit:irl<nn »nd crop'nati-

caily affirm that linurtn vlrtun <.f lLe hitrhrst ilfKTto
jtossiblo am rmlmdinl in our 1\u25a0»•*•. A«tTtu:n tho n-<-n-t
for tLi> popaUrity uf tL« "BXEVEJSB" lr trjlu.; B
our iiroiliu (». " * j*

We uianufacturu a complete and vr-rlcd line of tj

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS \All ' <ur \u25a0!>\u25a0\u25a0'< r and Ib<l*l on \h« "STKVKNS."
lUitotrateJ atalog mailed i'iUCKoa rcqnwt. f

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.LSTEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
i Chlcopee Falls. Mass., U. S. A. /j
Ajtr- \u25a0 ..\u25a0

|B LACKMAN BRbsr&BHI' PULLMAN, WASH. \ • ' 1
§

_j_ jffiF*S "'' "''" catt particular attention 1,, ,„,,\u25a0 r,, n \
(a Jm Wfl lHv SM^rl ptete Line of Mens onus made\y Hart SrJ &fi
S I^JL l'^l^! ner Marx. Conic and see our Suits n? II C(ln Sdl y°"' ° Sldt tllClt makes Ml look the Wnl \P y°}1 want i() /ooh-°Hf that mihes you hi \% H B^^^M nice' Ttmus. t fit perfectly, have % swell finish*llPlll PH and a becoming style. Buy suits %at have thA% fflS^^^^i hand-made collars, handworhed%uttonhnU i A

% JSS^mM^i hand-padded shoulders, water-shrimli linen or I
% BIS^ liiy^ hair-cloth front mterlinings, holding perfect

I @ J /m /0 front. Suits stitched' through '% ftffiS^T^^ '^^ and made from all pure /cooler, fabrics $
I^PIK^W in newes fashionable colors and ?nix\ures *

I^BKf

4 SKIRT DEPARTMENT!

, Copyright 1904 by H»rtSchaflner 4 Man finish that looks like jml^t WK ' I|| a personal measurement for every garment. We also ms('?s'sf \ I
a complete line of Walking Skirts. Very stylish, made j.1,., "P^>*nwlJ> 1 \|| from black, gray and fancy mixtures—cloth. ffmlffi't- *^Ct^^ U

The Elite Skirt i^J"i:^"w*i£J:lTTfiJ7r*-*l I Cl
W J^^^i? a 11c Jiiuc oKin -^ Undfp^kirT J

>3 f^^^^m'^^. xz^ satin, umbrella flounce, \u25a0

/ «t*e| trimmed one three and one- *^^^^^^^^^^fe^g !

f f$ i I \\ xnQh ias ruffle, attached three
*V iMttit 0 I I rows cording above pleating. Br

i C^ #m I Let us fit Your Feet /^^^\ 'il //^iMA_JIJ JL/Cl us ul 1 our JrccL /^v'—^^\ '
s^J^Sjkl"^' ItS mnty poor economy to buy [g WR?^ j g\

rt X!Zt-) cheap-made shoes that fall short of g J^^^^ii^ °l
$ fitting, when you can get "Queen Quality" formed for your \g m^^i^w^i °|
% your feet. Remember corns and tender feet are caused by ill- lg . oouglasshoecop|
a fitting shoes. Ifyour feet are in good condition, wear "Queen l^^^^^l^^^^I — r=i Quality" Shoesand keep them |^5.00 *4,OQj
3 UN®*!© so- If you are already a l\s^O $3 odi Ua \\\\ %l|.o victim of ill-fitting shoes, we m&^MMsMss 11
tf IILiS^Kl© can soon enable you to walk Illffl\*'i"'-1 :Jr*^> If
- I) * w*th ease anc^ comfort and -flSt -^v^^'*^«*// >^^r^*v eventually cure your feet. We fl 11V^i^WK^ml.

Li /^m^S>. ask you to try a Pair ot m ml^^-' - "A\^i ft^, T^ N "Queen Quality" Shoes, get a flflk^^^V'

« ISl^fev \% a fit, have a style and finish mW/^^r"' \u25a0 BP\
I VI

\u25a0 that no other Three Dollar iK^^Z!!f^SP^V

I • Handkerchiefs and Gloves i^evERY kino of^J^§
H Kk, Positively the largest variety //%jfF'W""'l%rtllGMAr:Ciand best valves in linen handker- / WW L IJtM'"*l-^ClJnrJif§ \u25a0

' chief, and Golf Gloves'ever shown f U^ir^^O^^l9- — "-:= I MADEfij»«^*^6Sj,jJpl>#.
g Our stock has never been more complete and litwin pay you to examine the w.#
I f//r' assortment so large in Rain Coats as this I1* Douglas shoes

'
and Beafor/KS -/*^.77 ,1 Ji T J* *\u25a0» w yourself that they are just as «?| /a/,. ./ /77/e /7,;ze o/ Cravenette Coats. Will Vgooi in every way .. those for/|| Cal I yOUV attention to One Special Style—loOSe Iwhich you have been paying i

I plaited Rudlan made from fancy showeroof i*s to $7' For style 'com'/I mixture cloth, nilitary cave, double-breast Jl X*'andservice> th/y/
' iJ i.iuliul& vi cil&loW, *\cannot be surpasied J'g M^^/t /7/;O 7-oz^s 0/ fancy oxidized buttons, flat \by custom-made #

I stitched collar yoke effect, with belt yoke lined \^shoe\J?p with mercerized satin.
S ______^

FOR SALE BY

I Bring your Poultry and Eggs to Blackman Bros.
I & Co. They will pay you nc per lb. live weight for
I spring chickens, ioc for hens, and 30c per dozen for
I eggs in store trade. ;4

BLACKMAN BROS. & COMP'TI PULLMAN, WASH. |


